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Numerous and various resolutions, looking to a satis- 

fc. lory and penuareot setilemeut of existing dissensions 

*•1 i diffvieaces, beta ecu the North and South, have been 

offered in the Hon* of Kepresentatives, and referred to 

the Committee of Thirty-Three. Among the number is 

the following, which was presented by Mr. Knglish, of 

ladians, an J which seeois to cover pretty much the en- 

tire ground: 
♦. AYtoiW That for the purpose of doing justice, and 

securing peace and prosperity, the Committee of Thirty 
Turee he instructed to inquire iuto the expediency of 

providing for the settlement of the present unfortunate 
* .in i dangerous sectional controrersy upon the following 

basis: I. The Territories of the Cuited States to be equi- 
tably divided between the siaveholding and DOO-eiave- 
hoi ling sections—slavery to be prohibited in that portion 
set apart for the nou-vlaveholdiug, and to be reeogni-e l 
it, that portion set apart foe the siaveholdi g sections, the 
statist of each upon the subject of slavery to remain un- 

chiged daring the territorial condition ; but when the 

p >p ilal.on in aav portion of the Territory set apart to 
•» ediier section shall equal or exeeed the ratio required for a 

representative in Cougrews,and the people shall nave form- 
•ql and ratified a constitution, and asked adtnirsiou iuio 
the fnioo as a State such State shall be admitted with 
or wi-hout slavery, as such constitution may prescribe.— 
2 The rights of property in slaves in the siaveholding 
Sates, and in the porliou of the Territories set apart for 
.the siaveholding section, shall not be destroyed or im- 

paired bv legislation in Congress, in the Territories or m 

the nor.-slaveholdiiig States; ard whenever a fugitive 
» tvs shall be rescued from his master, or !rom the p.o- 
por Cuited State.- officers, by reasou of mob violence or 

btale legislation in condict with the Constitution or la»s 
..f the Cuited Slates, or wheuever a slave shall, in l.ke 
in inner, be r*ecued.lrom his master, while in fro-ui'ta 

through any non-slvveholding State, the city, county, or 

township in which soch r- sene is made shall be liable to 

the master in double the value of the shave, recoverable 
it.- the Cuited States court. 

The Territorial question has, thus far. been the source 

of all the difficulty and trouble existing between the two 

a-.tionsol the Cnion. And yet, after the adoption ol 

the Compromise Measures of 1S50, there was almost uni- 

versal contentment, peace and good will throughout the 

Inal There were, to he sure, exceptional spirits both 

• in* the North and the South, who sullenly acquiesced in 

thv* ailjustmeusand who continued to grumble and growl 
But, generally, the people iu both sections axpres-u-d 
tnem selves satisfied with that adjustment, and adhere! 

to it ia good faith. But it soon became necessary for 

the Itemocra'ic party to make further capital for them- 

muvea but of the slavery question. And heoce the un- 

wise aud uufortuuate repeal of the Missouri Comprcmi e 

1 _the immediate occasion of alt the heart-burniugs and 

^lisseiLsion* thst have since prevailed in tiie country. But 

for the repeaj of tne Missouri Compromise—a measure 

oi no practical utility to the Sou'h, but, as it has turt ed 

out, of inestimable injury—peace and fraternal feeling 
would, to-day, reign triumphantly and joyously through 
All oar borders. 

B it, it were needless now to regret and deplore the 

fa's! errors and mistakes of the past. We must look to 

pressing exigencies of ihe pre-rent aud endeavor, as 

true and patriotic men, to devise suitable remedies ler 
the ills tMbt a diet the body politic. Xo quack medicines 
Will suffice for the existin' crisis, but w* must probe the 

.disease to its very roots, and apply a prompt and perma- 
nent remedy, or a rapid and geucral dissolution is inexi- 

taUo. 
Ho far as the resfclu'ion of Mr. English goes, and ae 

think, as we have said, that it cover* pretty much the 

whole ground—we -ee nothing therein to seriously ob- 
ject to. In our judgment, the question as to the Ter- 

JTKRKi- “4 rrsaPWNte: 
lories between the two a-ctions of t' e I’nion. Teat such 
division a«sd psrtit:ou would be strictly Constitutional, a- 

i; certainly woulJ be just and right, we ente<Unnn 

do tbt—for the spirit, at least, of the Coustitut on would 

be literally complied with, and equality ss to the Terri- 

tories between tbs two sections, would be firmly estob- 

biuej. And equality, justice, is all the South demand- 
or should demand. All other plats and dr x ices to si- 

enr* tha equal rights of both sections in t'e Terntoti s 

have bailed; and th> proposition of Mr. English, embodj- 
ing the idea Slid the spirit of the Missouri Conpomise, 
and according to each section equal ax»d exact justice, 
asrmly rommeuda itself to the people of the North and 

lb# South, as the only means whereby m eqitable, hon- 

orable and permanent adjustment of the vexed Tcrrito- 

g 4 question can lie effected. Read attentively lbs first 

suggestion contained in his resolution, and say if it is 

not perfectly fair and just,and should not be acceptable to 

every peace-laving, patriotic man in the land. There is 

but a small por.ioo, if any, of the Territory now belong- 
ing to the I nited States adapted to slave labor—there is 

r ot a foot iuto which any prudent and sensible South- 
ern man would consider himself justified, in deference to 

W own i.flete-f," iu taking his slaves. And yet, agreea- 
bly to thejptoporitiou of Mr. English, every solitary inch 

• Territory adapted to slave labor, and much more be- 

»i les, woijtl fall to the lot of the South. And what 

more, we % quire, would the South desire ? What more 

could it de^eptly ask * 

The second proposition contained in Mr. English's rts. 

o'u'ion is squally broa^ comprehensive, patriotic and 

J.mt. Tk assorts that tbe rights of proper y in slaves ia 

tl e slavehoUing States, and in tbe portion of the Terri 

r Vies set apart for the slaveholding Motions shall not 

be d -sfkoyed or impaired by legislation in Congress, i. 

the Territories, or in liio non-slavebolding States; and. 

from his master, or from the proper I'nited States o»i- 

M, by reason of mob violence or State legi-lutiou in 

eo .tfet with the Constitution and laws of the United 

Stales, or whenever a slave shall, in like manner, be res 

uwd Iron hie master, sh Irantitn through any non-sUve- 

hoMiug Stato, the city, county, or township in which 
«och rrs -ue is made, shall be liable to the mas'er in double 
fhe valie of the o ire, recoverable in the United States 
four's. Thu?, we should obtain a faithful and rigid 
execution of the Fugitive Slave Liw, or double the 

vahte of the slaves rescued front us; and. also, the ful 

recognition of tie right to take our domestics with us iu 

lr ivt Higg through the noo-.-UvehoIdiug State*. 

The-* promos liens seem to ua just and fair, and iu 

dipat iv* of au earnest disposition On the part of at least 
*a large proportion of the X rth to accommodate tlo 
differ*-ce* and difficulties existing between the two sex 

tioui upon just, honorable, a id permanent terms. We 

accordingly kcminrnd the subject to ti e cslm i« rtectiou 
t*f our readers, mtialia j that every ruggeaion for a p* ace 

a^le an fa equitable adj ustment cf ponding d.lli-.alt-e* 
and a righteous and kouo-ahle preservation of the Union 
wilt com maud, as it deserves, thgjr sager and prof jut 4 
ronsivietatioo. 

Let the People Co welder. 

Our c«:itemporary of the Charlestown AVer Preu hits 

the uad on the head when it says that to break up a 

great government Ilka ours is not a matter for I ghl 
• oosierBtioo. -*We “must ho sure we’re right, be- 
*. lore we go ahead."* We can better maiutsiu our just 

rights under tfco shield of the Union than under any al 

lance wih the hot-bloods of South Carolina. We r.red 

no counsel from men who talk of our compact as "an 
accursed Union.” We have already gained upon the fa 

natics of the North. We have control of both Houses 
o' ,’o-vgress aud we can demand and enforce our rights 
W have friends at the North whom it would Us baseness 
to desert. We b. Ueve with Hr. Buchanan that "the an- 

ti-slavery feeling ts at its culminating point" in the North. 
Tue reaction canDOt fail to be rapid and permanent. The 

great bu-iasss and industrial interests of the country have 

already auslaioed a arvere shock. The intevesU ot all 

partita, added to the dietite* of common sense, must 
ensure a speedy remedy. Disuuiuo is no cure lor oust- 

ing evil*. 

Mat v of site Tre ■•■if. 
The Naiiooal fe/s/.'iysnc*r remarks that Hr. Cobb has 

abandoned the Federal Trea-ury at a pceiod of ember 
rx ament which ba< had uo parallel in our history since 
tb aar of ISIS, and at th- conclusion of Out exhaust- 

ing xuugg’o. IhoUiMtf our national hnat.ee*—with j 
a Treasury actually compelled to dii’iouoy its owu death, j 
—-it one wki h no icyritei, tv.u in this hour of appfe- 

1 

btax^n < n otbir it a id.*, can contonplst- aid) other j 
|i initialings ot nati ml humiliation j 

o 

a 

The ■tniarii of tin1 (ererameot* 

Mr. Buchanan. Ui b» Aiiuuxl Me*»ge, U pai tieulurly 

careful to mlortn the pubic that be ha* devoted bir 

beat exertions” to the bu-.ucsj of reducing the expeu- 

ditures of the National Government. 

-The result of our labors in this good cau*e did not 

aoDearin the sum total of expenditures for tb# first two 

eesr*. main I v in cooKqeet ce of the extrwordinnry expen- 

diture incurred in the Utah expedition, and the very 
large amount of the contingent expense* of bongre**.— 
Daring this period them- greatly exceed the pay and 

mileage of the member*. For the year ending ..i»th 

JuneTl858, while the pay and mileage amounted to #1,- 
490 214 the couting-ut expenses rose to $2,093,309 79; 

and for the vear euding June, 1859, while the pay and 

m leage amounted to $859,09:! 60, the eoouugentexpen- 
g* amounted to #1,431,565 "8* 

-i m happy, however, to be able to inform vou that 

during the Ut fiscal year, ending on the 30th June 

ISO" the total expenditures of the Government, in all 

its brunches, legislative, executive and judicial, cxclasivc 

of publie debt, were reduced to the sum of #36,4o2,4o5- 
46 this condusivelv appears from the books ol IheTreas- 

urv lu the rear euding on the :toch of June, 1338, the 

toul expenditure, exclusive of the public debt, amount- 

ed to *71 *ol 129 77. and that for the year eliding SOth 

June 1859 to #66,346.226 13; while the books of the 

TrSurv show an actual expenditure of WJjMM 72 

for the Vear ending 3.iih June, I860, inciudirffe #1,040,- 
667 71 for the contingent expensee ol Cougress. 

“These must be deducted front this amount the sum 

of *1 -*Si 009 26 with the interest upon it of $150,000, 
appropriated bv the act of 15* February lS.-.i. for ihe 

purpose of supplying the expenses of the 1 osc-Ufhee IV- 

p.rtment for the vear euding SOth of Jon*, 183-4. Tout 

sum therefore, justly chargeable to the year I359 mnst 

be deducted from the sum of $59,848,774 82, in order to 

ascertain the expenditure for the year eudtug on the Stub 

Juue I860 which leaves a balance for the expenditure* 
of that rear of $35,402,465 46. Ti.e interest on the pub- 
lic debt, including Treasury note*, for the sann fi-cal 

tear, ending ou the 30th of Juue, 186 >, amounted to 

joj 177 h!4 62 which. nM*d to lb? thoi® wutn ot ?•»«»,* 

4o2,465 46, makes the aggregate of *58,976.760 08.” 

jh se calculations look very well on paper, but they 

do not include outside expenses, which would almost 

throw them luto the shade. Where is Paraguay ? Where 

is Utah ? Where arc the mule contract- ? Who paid 
the expenses of transporting tiaur to the “Army of the 

West? Where is the public printing? These figures 

may deceive the country, but the plain truth may as well 

be admitted that the expeus sof the last few years have 

bseu unprecedented in our auoals. Double entry 

is a science which is better understood by the members 

ol the “Lubby," perhaps, than by any other men on the 

continent. 
"It is my opinion that public contractu are not a legiti- 

mate source of patrobage to be conferred upon personal 
or political favorites, but that in all eases a public officer 
i, bound to act for the tiovernuient as a prudent individ- 
ual would act for himself. 

There is an absence of modesty in ibis sentence mote 

refreshing than a winter gale ftom the mountains ot 

Greenland. Who but favorites have received the heavy 
contracts for furnishing supplies to the gentlemen en- 

gaged in watching tb* interesting operations of the Mor- 

mons in the Rocky Mountains? The political enmireof 

Utah seems 11 l e divided between Gov. 'Cuittming and 

his patitarchal majesty Brigham \outig. Which gt these 

men is really in authority, we do not assume the respon- 
s b'lity of deciding; we are satisfied, however, that it 

c >.;s a good deal of money to transport a barrel of tiaur 

to the soldiers, and that a domestic quadruped, such as a 

horse or male, I.-comes a very expensive institution by 
the time it reaches the land of polygamy. 

The heaviest expenses of government* do not general 
ly a >| e >r in public report*. If the Irightful outlays ol 

the last two years could Ik' thorougMy understood by 
tii* people, a rtvoluion could hardly be avoided. “It 

may be safely a.-actied that the sum of or 

at the most, ^.ii.iaxiysst, is amply sufficient to adn bl- 

ister the Government, and to pay the interest ou the 

public deb unless coming nt events should hereafltr 

render extraordinary expenditures necessary.” 
“Contingent events" is good; these contingeucies are 

the bases of Latina! I aukrup'ey and ruin. Siaty-tao 
uiillioias * i.l at sw r, vlUH work sttann MR rrci irko. 

lr tun el *lr. Yal'amti-liani. 
The lecture of the lion. C. I.. Vallaudigliam, of Oe Oi 

before the Young Men’s Chrisliau Association ou I’rid iy 

uight, wvs listened to by a ltrgc and appreciative audi- 

ence. He t en- d hi* sa* jset with groat ability and elo- 

,, lence, and imputed the highest satisfaction and pleas- 
u-e to all whose goo-1 fortune it was to hear him. Mr 

V. though living in the Nor.h, is a strenuous Conserva- 

tive, aid a descendant of Virginia ancestors. Ills oral 

introduction to his I-dura was al.ke appropriate and 

touching, and we accordingly, in justice to the distin- 

guished gentleman, subjoin it as follows 

VtRUiMAMs: I think the President of vour Associa- 
tion for hi- kittdlv nl'usion, and I thank you alt toe the 
cordial manner iii which the pipers of your capital hive 

•pokeu of me this tuorniug. 1 am, indeed, the reptesen- 
gypyg; Cougres ol^ a phg Rrty ot 

trust and alarm to Virginia; yet that State U tine fir.i 
*b ru daughter of your Com moil wealth, and I beg to a<- 

.re vou tils' it is not th-r among 11s ol Virginian blood 
who have ever sought to wound or to harm their houor- 
ed mother. Hire, in yuur midst, 1 am, myself, .1/ Aomj, 
i„ a-iug »n inheritance in this, the Ancient Dominion, by 
a till- of a hundred and six y years descent, ami cher- 

l ing towards her s'ill the foudist feeling* of filial af- 

l-ttian, mellowed and suhdncd now to the love which 
oi.e feels to the mother of her who In,re him. •• The 

pirte 1 bosom cling* to wonted home,” and i trust that 
tie d1 v is far dis aut when Virginia shall shut htr a’ojrs 
again i her exiled children, or tbeir descendants of her 
owu k udr.-d and blood. 

r.mlux Kv uta. 

X-ver dil events thicken upon the great theatre of 

public action with suc’i -tirtling rapidity as now. We 

are in the midst of oua-of til most thrilling dramas tha 

the world has seen, the shiftin’ so-ues crowding upou 
eich other in coutiuuou* succes don, each dty big with 

new developments, and the Jarful denouement—which, 
however, is perhaps but the b--ginaiug of the end—like- 

ly to burst upou us within the brief spue of thirty days. 
To-day South Carolina meets in Convention, when she 

wilt undoubtedly declare herself out of the Union. The 

Conventions of the other Cotton States follow at brief in- 

terval!, aud by the middle of January all will probably 
h»ve Hunched upon the treacherous and unknown sea ol 

recession. What will come after tb it, whether compro- 
mise and re-uoiou, final and peaceable separation, or an- 

arc h r and war, the wisest of us cannot foresee. With- 

out realizing it, we are th» witnesses of, and actors ir, 
events which future historian* and liter genera'io is 111 »y 

tegard as amo g the moat momentous and decisive in 

ancient or modern thud. 

foil ef Coer* Inn. 
A »Ia I.iIIab wnit'.vn iia ■ hl/ititH (!<iMi!!nian in a rcl. 

alive in Xe* York makes the following pertinent stig 
gestiors; 

‘•If it cost the General Government, with all the 
--tutes a unit, from eight to ten years' war, and upwards 
o' ...is "ti <s> to subdu* a half armed body of Semi- 
n I -a rot exceeding in all l.'i.'Sx* tncn, wonn-n, aud chil- 
dren, bow long will it take, and how mnch will it take, 
to sundne t' O.otai men, women, aud children, well arm- 

ed, hghtimr lor tbeir tomes, and sworn to hand down 
hatred to an abolition government at an heirloom? 

“Why, we will not have less than o'l.uOOor U i.i.OO ne- 

groes who, und.r the lead of thedr misters or Southern 
cu n, would like nothing better than to try the mettle of 
t air pretended friends! They hitc the English and the 
Yankees more than they hate Oid Scratch. But good 
bye. 

The policy of coercion would bo a losing game in al! 

respects. Xo amount of power or money can subjugate 
the Sou'.hcru States. And should L'ncoln madly at, 

tempt such a thing, he would at once unite the whole 
S cithern people in resistance, aud produce a universe! 
c mdigraton. 

Tl» * •MS' rvallvie la Alabama- 
Hon. Jere. Clemens, l‘hilip Woodson, and other dis- 

ti igui.-hed conservative leaders in Alabama, have ad 
dre-sed a letter to the people of that State, proposing ji 
plan for the election of delegites to the convention 
about to be ci led by the Governor. Their plan has two 

principal feature.-; 1 They propose to withraw all op 
post linn upon the abstract question of secession. 

They will not it.si.t upon their individual opinions as to 

the p-o| r 'vtT ot mcession for existing causes, but will 
move fer Che election of delegates who will demand a 

conference of all the Southern States before consumma- 

ting any art of recession. 
We hope the proposition cf our conservative friends 

in Alabama wilt me t with the cordial approbation of 
the people of that State. Let tho people of Alabama 
agree to confer and consult with ti e fi*ople of Vir- 

git'L*. 
___ 

r»or O il Ha. It I 
The Louisville f»v<* >r<j/ aavv:—'ll ichanan went into 

theOovernm. at wi b an oversowing treasury; lie leaves 
it bauk-ept. He we.itiu with a unied pirty; be haves it 

d:-organized and ruiuel. lie went in with a united, pros- 
perous c iJtitry, fill of promi-e for the future ; be will 

leave it rent and severed. Tbs future historian will rc- 

d his private and public acts as the blackest page that 
eves diagramed a country's annals. It was not he alone 
wh > d d this. Bright, Yancey, Breckinridge aud Cush- 

ing will tie held op to f lure generations as the im- 

pl-'Hiculs by which be accomplish d ’.is winked purpose. 

A t b'i rlar >as. 
R .-'on ami all other of the largest cities iu Masan.hu- 

»ctt- elects aiunWlpal oltie -* on Moo 'ay last. 11 every 

nicy there was a ftepuhUcaa <h.udjdate f »r nay*', oj po-- 
ad by another L'lowtj as a “liiiion” Ov “Citij ns’” ci-ndi- 

ilat", s. ept iw Lowell, where the Rt-pubh -an candidate 
vat also au a “Ci’Uan/ * ticket. In evory city except 
Lowell the Bepahl cau candidate was J- Gated, the aia- 

eevty tfaioet birp iu B ».<*ti euecdiag 

rw t»lMa VIm-IM F»**» 
We cannot present to our patriotic reader* any thing I 

chat they trill porujc with more pleasure than the fol- 

lowing extract from a speech delivered by Hon. Joel K. 

l’oiusett, of South Carolina, at Charleston, during the 

nullification excitement of 1832. He said: 

“Wherever I have been I have been proud of being a 

citiieo ot this Repuelic; and to the remotest corners ot 

the earth have walked erret and eecure under the banner 

which our opponents would tear down and trample uader 

foot. I was in Mexico when the town was taken by as- 

sault. The house of the American Embassador was 

then, as it ought to be, the refuge of the distressed and 

persecuted; it was pointed out to the infuriated soldiery 
as a place tided with their enemies. They rushed to the 

stuck. Mv only defence was the Hag of my country, 
and it was tluug'out at the inauntthat hundreds of nios- 

keu were leveled at us. Mr. Mason (a braver man never 

stood by his friend in. the hour ot danger) and myselt 
placed ourselves beneath the folds, and the stuck was 

suspended. 
“Wo did not blench, for we felt strong in the pro- 

tecting arm of this mighty Republic. We told them 
that the Hag that waved over us was the banner of that 

nation to who*e example they owed their liberties, and 
to whose protection they were indebted for their safety. 
The scene changed as by enchantment; those men who 
• ere on the point of attacking aud ma&saoreing the in- 

habitants, cheered the tlsg of our country and placed 
tentinels to protect it from outrage. _ 

“Fellow-cilixens, in such a moment as that would it 

have been auy protection to me and mine to havo pro- 
claimed myself a Carolinian ? Should I have been here 
to tell vou Mis late if 1 hail hung out the Palmetto and 

Single Star I Be assured thst. to be respected abroad, 
we mml maintain our place in the Uuioo.' 

It would be well for the South Carolinians now to act 

in accordance with the above seutiment. 

RESOLUTIONS TO BE OFFEKEJ AT A MEEITNG OF 
THE PEOPLE OF COUNTY, AT THEIR 
NEXT COURT, (TO BE ADOPTED BY OTHERS IF 
APPROVED.) 

To the Editor of the Whig: 
Eetolvtd, I. That the election of President bv a sec- 

tional majority violates the spirit of the original com- 

p»et ot Union, destroys the (quality of the Stale*, aud 
reduces the slave-holding states to the condition of pro- 
vince*. 

Eetolvtd, 2. That such an election being based on a 

platform avowedly hostile to the South and its institu- 
tions, we regard the Federal agent, instituted for the 
welfare aud protection of the whole, converted iuto a 

foreign and hostile Government, for our oppression—aud 
that our houor and our safety alike demand the most 

prompt and energetic measures of resistance. 
Eetolvtd, 3 That Virginia, in joining the Confedera- 

cy, expressly reserved to itself,aud to the other States,the 
right to resume the powers granted under the Constitu- 
tion, “whenever the same shall be |ierverled to their in- 

jury or oppression”—and that auy attempt by the Fed- 
eral agent to coerce a Sovereign Slate would be a di- 

gram usurpation, and subversive of a Republican Con- 
federacy ot free, sovereign and independent States. 

Eetolvtd, 4. That the claim of authority by ibe Fed- 
eral agent to subjugate a sovereign State by force—now 
that that ageucy is about to pass to hand*, selected by a 

section, and wholly foreigu to u*. aud avowedly in- 
imical, admouishes us ot the vital importance of 

thoroughly remoddeliitg the Federal agency or abolish- 

ing it altogether—and never "gain, uuder any st ite of 

circumstances,permitting any foreign power to hold forts 
or arsenals, or exercise auy jurisdiction within the limits 
of this Commonwealth. 

Eetolvtd, 5. That the existing Union being on the eve of 
dissolution by the secession of one or more ot the South- 
ern Sates, the relations of Virgiuia iu the remaining and 
mutilated Uuioo will be seriously affected, and that she 
should forthwith assume her sovereign attributes fsr the 

protection ol the rights aud honor of her citizens; and 
that our representatives in the legislature be instructed 
to introduce, on the first day ot the session, a proposi- 
tion for a call cf a convention at an early day. 

k.t.Joe.l It. That while we’are willine to meet all the 
States of the Confederacy in (■etiera! Convention to con- 

sider of all grievances and complaints, and to settle all 
differences, if possible, on a satisfactory basis; our au- 

thorities, in the meantime, should neglect no opportuni- 
ty ol concerting, with our sister States of the South, 
measures lor our common defence and welfare—for we 

are painfully convinced, and feel it a duty to express the 
conviction, "that all efforts to a satisfactory adjustment 
between parties so hostile to each other, as those of the 
Kistcrn and Southern States, will prove fruitless; and 
that the question U reduced to the naked issue ol a 

prompt and vigorous assertion of our separate indepen- 
dence, or a submission—a degrading, humiliating and 
ruinous submission to the yoke of a lortigu and hostile 

government. 
AVso/erd. 7. That the people of Virginia, in this grave 

crisis, be entreated to forget and forgive all |«st party 
differences among themselves, and to rally as a band of 
brothers around the standard of our common mother. 

hcnolrtd, 8. That the representation by the President 
of the United States, in his late message, that the people 
of the South go to bed every night with fear and trem- 

bling, is, so tar as we know and believe, pure fiction. 

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN SECRETARY COBB 
AND TUB PRESIDENT. 

Ti e Wowing is Se.retary Cobb’s letter tendering his 

resignation, and the President’s reply : 
WastiiMiroM Citv, Dec. 8. 

Mu bear Sir:—A sense of duty to the State of 
(ieorgia require* me to take a step which makes it pro- 
per that I should no longer continue to be a member ol 

your utbituii. 
Urn PiwsMeutial eleeitou, tne honor and sslefy of my 
S'ate are involved. II;r prop!- so regard it, and. iu 
their opinion 1 fully concur. They are engaged iu a 

struggle where the issue is life or death. My friends ask 
for my views and counsel. Not to respond would be de- 

grading to tnj self and unjust to them. 1 have accord- 
ingly prepared, and must now issue to them, an address 
w inch contains the calm aud solemn convictions of my 
heart and judgment. 

The views which I sincerely entertain, and which, 
therefore, I atn hound toexpre-s, differ in some respects 
from vour own. The existence of this difference would 
expose me, if I should remain iu my preseut place, to 

u just suspicions, and put you in a false position. The 
lirst of these consequences I could hear well enough, 
Imt I will not subject you to the last. 

My withdrawal has uot been occasioned by anything 
you have said or done. Whilst differing from your Mes- 

sage upou some ol its theoretical doettiues, as well us 

from the hope so earnestly expres-ed that 'he Uuiou can 
v--t be preserved, there was no practical result likely to 

follow which required me to retire from your administra- 
t ou. That necessity Is created by what I fetl it my du- 
ty to do, and the responsibility of the act, therefore, rests 

alone upon myself. 
To say that I regret—deeply regret—this necessity, 

hut techly expresses the feiliog with which 1 pen this 
c uuiiiuuioaiion. For nearly four rears l hsve been as- 

sociated with you as one of your Cabinet ollioers, uud 
during that period nothing has occurred to mar, even for 
a moment, our personal aud ollicial relations. Iu the pol- 
icy and measures of your administration 1 have cordially 
concurred, and ahull ever feel proud of the humble place 
which my name may occupy in its history. It your 
wise counsels and patriotic warnings had been heed- 
ed by your countrymen, the fourth of March urxt 

would have fout-.d our country buppy, pro p tou^ud 
united. That it will not be so, is no mult of yours. 

Tbe evil has now passed beyond control, and must be 
met by each aud all of us under our responsibility to 

(•oil aud our country. If, as I believe, history will ha e 

t » record yours as the last adniiui-tration of our present 
I mou, it will a iso place it Mae t>r siue witn we purest 
and ablest of those that preceded it. 

With the kindest regards for yourself and the mem- 

bers of your Cabinet, with whom 1 have been so pleas- 
antly associated, [ am most truly and siucerely your Irieiid 

Uoivkli. Conn. 
To the President. 

WasmsflTOK, Dec. in, I860. 
Mi Dt'tr Sir : I hive received your commuuicatiou 

of Saturdiv evening, res-guing the position of Secretary 
of the Treasury, which you have held since the comm nc- 
ment of my admiuistratiou. While 1 deeply regret that 
you have determined to separate yourself from us at the 
present critical moment, yet I admit that the question was 
one of your own decision. I could have wished you had 
arrived at a different conclusion, becaus» our relations, 
both official and personal, have ever been of the most 

friendly and confidential character. 1 may add that I 
have been en'irely satisfied with the ability and zeal which 
you have displayed in performing the duties of your im- 
portant office. 

Cordially reciprocating your sentiments of personal 
regard, I remain, very respectfully, your fiieud, 

Ji\i*s Buciuman. 

Front tkt C'Mititu’.ioH. 

THE RESIGNATION OF GEN. CASS 
We s< e it announced on authority, in the National 

Intcliigeuc -r of this morning, that General Oiks has re- 

signed the office of Secretary ot State, which he has held 
since the commencement of the present Administration, 
and that within less than three months of its termina- 
tion. To avoid a'l misconstruction or mis-statement of 
the reason* which caused this event, we have taken 
paius to ascertain the true cause. It is not that General 
Gass differed from the President in regard to any portion 
of his late Message. On the great question of coercing 
a State to remain in the Union by military force, the 
President and General Cass were perfectly united in 
opinion. The difficulty arose from the fact that G-neral 
Ca«s insis'ed tbit a naval and m litarv force should lie 
sent immediate! v to Charlestcn to reinforce the forts in 
that harbor, and that the President was of the opinion 
that there was no necessity for any such measure, in or- 
der to secure the forts against attack. Thus being the 
President’s conviction, he would not sauction a move- 
ment which might lead to collision and Idowl-shcd in 
the present excited state of fecliug in South Carolina, and 
other Southern Staten, and at a lime when every friend 
of the Union is using his best efforts to prevent its dis- 
solution, or, it that he not possible, to avert the adop- 
tion of anv measure which would render its reconstruc- 
tion hopeless. 

We understand that the President has resolved to ap- 
point Attorney General Black to the vecvit Secretary- 
ship oflitate, and that his nomination will he scut to the 
Senate o Monday. 

A UNIOX CONVENTION FOR KENTUCKY. 
An informal meeting of the President nl Electors was 

held at Frankfort ou the l'l’b, from wh eh a re- ommec- 
d.ition was issue I for the holding of a State Convention 
Oi the Constitut'ocal Un on party. The object i* to con- 

sider the tendency of the | resent agitation irougbout 
the con try. The members of the other parlies in tho 
Slate are requested to bold.sini lit Conventions, Ht the 
same t me and place, so that a full consultation may he 
had. The place fixed upon is Louisville, and t’ e time, 
January 8th. 

Iw'Tke Mewae Articla.-8IIIPI.rs UrALUAUI 
bAinNC roVTDM !« wrtcttji a Vi.-*loU artirl ii,Jk tut.as-1- | 
r.si. f all • ullir trsetrah->u k*.o« eheepri lot kiu« inaa « \v 
•Uirrls n.arkrt. OivsitaUUL fqr ill* kf all SruygliU sal 
teeeete. ball 

MEETING Of THE PEOPLE OF BOTETOURT. 
At a ina^s meeting of the citizen* of Botetourt county, 

brIJ at the Court House, pursuant to previous notice, on 

Monday, December 10th, 1860, F. U. Miller wai called 

to the chair, aud Wm. Robinson appointed Secretary.— 
The chairman, after a lew pertinent remark*explanatory 
of hi* position, anuouuoed that the meeting was ready 
for business, whereupon, it was moved that a com- 

mittee of ten be appointed toprepare resolutions for pre- 
sentation to the meeting. The presiding officer appoint- 
ed the committee equally from each portion of the coun- 

ty and Col. Wm. H. Anthony was constituted chairman. 

Alter the reception of certain series ol resolutions read 

to the meeting by their authors, tbe committee retired 

for consultation. During the retirement of the commit- 

tee Gen. E. 0. Carrington, ooee of this county, now of 

Washington, D. G., who was present by previous an- 

nouncement, was called upon for a speech. The (rener- 

al responded, and, while pursuing his remarks,was inter- 

rupted after the lapse of one hour and three-quarters, 
by the'rcturn of tue committee. Tending tbe adoption 
of the resolutions, loud and repeated calls were made 

upon Judge John J. Allen, President of tbe Court of Ap- 
peals a citizen of Botetourt county, who was kuown to 

be in’the building. Tbe Judge took tbe stand, announc- 

in'- that for the first time for twenty years he appeared 
be?ere a meeting of his oountymen, but in the present 
perilous condition of affairs be deemed it tho duty of 

very honest man and patriot, when called od, to respond 
according to his convictions ol right and justice. At the 

close of a soul-stirriug, instructive and couvmcing ad- 

dress, (interrupted by loud an J enthusiastic cheering) m 

which he announced that "the Uuion was no longer; that 

"South Carolina had just cause to secede ;” argued and 

proved the right ol secession, and enumerated what \ tr- 

L-inia had doue for the Union aud how she bad been te- 

quited, ho read to the meetiug the preamble aud resolu- 

tion found below, which were moved as a substitute to 

those of the committee, and passed with but two dissent- 

ing votes out of five bunderd. Col. John T. Anderson 

then iudulgod in a few patriotic remark* to Virginia in 

nr without the Uuion, alter which Col. Autbouy offered 

a resolution instructing the Legislature to iuquire into 
what progress had been made in ariuiug the State, aud 

to make such further appropriations as would place her 

upon a war footiug, which was adopted. Tho tliauks of 

the meetiug was theu tendered by motion to Judge Allen 

a id the assemblage adjourned. Al ter which, for a short 

time, General Cariugtou continued bis discourse upon the 

state of the Union. 
lieeolutiont offered Ay Judge John J. Allen and adapted 

Ay the Meeting. 
The people ol Botetourt Oouaty, in general meeting as- 

sembled, believe it to be the duty of all tbe citizen* of 
die Commonwealth, in the present alarming condition of 

our country, to give some expression of their opinion 
upon the threatening aspect o! public affeir*. They deem 
it unnecessary and out of place to avow sentiments of 

loyalty to the Constitution aud devotion to the Union of 
these States. A brief reference to the part the State 
has acted iu tbe past will furnish the best evidence of 
the feeling of her sons in regard to the union of the 
Slates sud tbe Constitution, which is tbe sole bond which 
binds them together. 

In the controversies with the mother country, grow- 
ing out of the efforts of tbe latter to ttx the Oolouiea 
without their consent, it was Virginia who by. the reso- 

lutions against the Scamp act, gave the example ol tbe 
first authoritative resistance by a legislative body, to the 
British Government, and so imparted the first impulse to 

the Revolution. 
Virginia declared her independence before any of the 

Colouies, aud gave the first written constitution to tnsa- 

kiud. 
By her instructions, her Representatives in the general 

Congress introduced a resolution to declare the Colonies 

independent States, aud the Declaration itself was written 

by oue of ber sons. 
She furnished to the Confederate States tbe Father of 

his Couulry, uuder whose guidance independence was 

achieved, and the lights and liberties of each State, it 
was hoped, perpetually establi»bed. 

She stood uudi-maved through the long night of tbe 
»_I*aiii.rv thn Bfnrm nf mnr mul noillinF OUt 

the blood of her eons, like water, on almost every battle 

field, from the ruin parts of tjuebec, to the sands ot Geor- 

gia. 
tty her own unaided efforts, the Northwestern Territo- 

ry was conquered, whereby the Mississippi, instead of the 
O lio river, was recoguized as the boundary ot the Uni- 
ted States, by the treaty of peace. 

To secure harmony, and us an evidence of her estimate 
of the value of the uuion of the States, ahe ceded to all. 
lo their common benefit, thus magnificent region, an em- 

pire in itself. 
When the Articles of Confederation were s'lowu to be 

inadequate to Seoule peace and tranquility at home, and 

respect abroad, Virginia first moved to bring about “a 

more perfect Union." 
_ 

At her instance the first assemblage o! Commissioners 
to ik place at Annapolis, which ultimately led to the meet- 

ing of the Couveiitiou which formed the present Consti- 
tution. 

This instrument itself was in a groat measure the pro- 
duction of one of her sous, who lias beeu justly styled 
the “Father of the Constitution.” 

The government created by it was put into operation 
with her Washington, the “Father ot his Country, at 

its head; her Jtfferaon, the author of tile Declaration of 

Independence iu the Cabinet; her Madison, the great ad- 
vocate ot the Constitution, in its Ic'gislative Hill. 

Under the leading or Virginia Statesmen, the revolu- 
tion ol 17wx, was brought about, Louisiana was acquir- 
ed aud the second war of Independence waged. 

Throughout the whole progrest of the Republic, she 
lias never infringed ou the rights of any State, or asked, 
or received, an exclusive benefit. 

On the coutrary, she has beeu the first to vindicate the 

equality of *11 ab» ..nallest as wen -. ,1,» 

But, claiming no exclusive benefits for her efforts and 
SitrificcS in the common cause, eho had a right to look 
for feelings ol fraternity and kiiidutm for her citixens from 
the citizens of other States, and equality of rights for her 
Citizens with all others; that those tor whom she Imd doue 
so much would abstain from actual aggressions upon her 
soil, or, if they could not be preveuteJ, would show tliem- 
3, Ives ready and prompt iu puruishing the sggres-or*; 
and that the comuiou government to the promotion of 
wbieti she contributed so largely, tor the purpose of “es- 

laM:shingju-t ce and ensuing domestic tranquility," would 
not, whil-tt'the forms of the Constitution were observed, 
be so perverted in spirit as to ioliict wrong and injustice 
and produce universal insecurity. 

Thus reasonable expectations hivo been grievously 
disappointed. 

Owing to a spirit of Pliarasaical fanaticism prevailing 
iu the North, iu lelerenco to the institution of slavery, 
incited by foreign emissaries, and fostered by corrupt 
pjlitical (I. magogues in search of power and place.a feel- 
ing has been aroused between the people of llio two sec- 

tions of what waa once a common country, which ol it- 
self would almost preclude the administration ol a united 
government in harmony. 

For lha kindly feelings of a kindred people, we find 
substituted distrust, suspicion and mutual avcisiou. 

For a common pride in the name of America, we find 
one section, even in foreign lauds, pursuing tire other 
with revihngs and reproach. 

For the religion of a Divine Uadecmr of all, wc find a 

religion of hate against a part. 
And, iu ail the private relations of life, instead of fra- 

ternal regard, a “consuming hate," which has but seldom 
characterized wurriug nations. 

Tins feeling has prompted a hostile incursion upon our 

soil and an apotheosis of murderers, who were justly 
coudt limed and executed. 

It has shown itself iu the Legislative Halls, by the pas- 
sage of laws to obstruct n law of Congress passed iu pur- 
suance of a plain provision of the Constitution. 

It has been manifested by the industrious circulation 
dl incendiary publications, sanciiom u oy icnuing men, 

occupying the highest stations in tbe gift of the people,to 
produce discord and division iu our midst, and incite to 

miduight murder aud evrry imaginable atrocity against 
an uui'ff-nding community. 

It has displayed itself in a persistent denial of the equal 
rights of the citixens of each Sla o to se tie with ituir 
prepei ty in the common teirritoiy acquired by the blood 
a:.d treasure or ail. 

it is shown in their openly avowed determination to 

circumscribe the institution of slavery within the tcirito- 
ry ul the States now recognising it, the inevitable effect 
o: which would bj to (iil the present slaveholditg States 
with an ever increasing negro population, resulting in the 
banishment of our owu non-^laveholding population in 
the ti.-st instance, aud the eventual surrender of our 

coun'ry to a barbarous race, or, what seems to be desi- 
red, an amalgamation with the African. 

Ami it lias at las! culminated in the election, by a sec- 

tional in jority of tim free States alone, to the first office 
in the Republic, of tbe author of the sentiment that 
the re is an “irrepressible conflict" between fre e and slave 
labor, ami that there must lie universal freedom or uni- 
versal slavery—a sentiment which iuculeates, as a neces- 

sity of our situation warfare betweeu the two sections 
of our country, without ctss.i ion or intermission, uulil 
the weaker is reduced to subjection. 

Iu view of this state of thiugs, wc are not inclined to 

rebuke or ©ensure the people of any of our sister Slates 
iu the South, suffering from injury, goaded hy insults and 
threatened with such outrages and wrongs, for their hold 
determination to relieve tlu-mselvcs Iroiu such injustice 
and oppression, by resorting to their ultimate and sove- 

reign right to dissolve the compact which they M-l form- 
ed, and to provide new guards lor their future securi y. 

Nor have we any doubt of the right cf any State, 
there being no common umpire betw een co equal sove- 

reign States, to judge for itself, of its owu responsibility, 
as to the mode and measure of redress. 

Tbe States, ach tor itself, exercised this sovereign 
powi when they dissolved their connections with the 
British Umpire. 

They exercised the samo power,when nine of the Stales 
seceded from tho Confederation and adopted the present 
Constitution, though two of tbe States at first rejected it. 

The Articles of Ootif- deration stipulated that thoie Ar- 
ticles should tic inviolably observed hy iverv State, and 
that the Union should be perpetual, and (bat no altera- 
tion should bo made ideas agreed to hy Congress and con- 
firmed by every State. 

Notwiihs'undiiig this solemn compact, a portion of the 
the States did, without the cons-nt of the others, form a 

new compact; and there is nothing to show, or by which 
it can be shown, that this right has been, or can be, di- 
minished so long as the States continue sovereign. 

Tbe confederation was assented to by tbe hegi-hture 
for each State. 

The Constitution by the people of each State for such 
State alone. 

One is as binding as the other and no more so. 
The Constitution, it is true, established a government, 

and it operates directly on the individual; the confede- 
ration was a league operating primarily Oil the States.— 
But each was adopted by the State for itself; in the ono 
case by the legislature acting for the State ; in the oth- 
er “by tbe people, not as individuals composing ono na- 
tion, but as composing the distinct aud iudepcudcul Sutra 
to which they lespec ively belong.” 

foe foundutioo, therefore, op which it was established 
was/re/rraf, and the Slate, ip'be exereiae of the snipe 
sovereign authority by which she ratified for heraalf may 
for bet-self, ab ogatc and annul. 

The operati iu of its powers wkil t tbe Slate remains in 
ibs Coufvdera is ’■atiinuil, and i-on*iq teiitiy a Kiatj 
iruiiiaiog in the Owifcderio/, aud enjoying its benefiti, 

cannot, by any mode of precedure, withdraw itii citixen- 
from the obligation to obey the constitution and the laws 

parsed in pursuance thereof. 
But, when a State dot's secede, the constitution aud ; 

lawa of the United Stales cease to operate therein. No 

power is conferred on Oor.grrm to enforce them—such 

authority was denied to the Cougreas in the convention 
which framed the Constitution, because it would be an 

act of war of natiou against nation, not the exercise of 
the legitimate power of a government to enforce its laws 
on those subject to its jurisdiction. 

The assumption of such a power would be the asaer- 

f!ou of a prerogative claimed by the British Government 
to legislate for the colonies in all casea whatever, it would 
constitute of itself a dangerous attack on the rights of 
the States, and aliould be promptly repelled. 

These principles resulting from the nature of our sys- 
tem of confederate States cannot admit of question in 

Virginia. 
Our people in convention, by tho act of ratification, 

declared and made known that the powers granted un- 

der the Constitution being derived from the people of the 
United States, may be resumed by them, whenever they 
shall lie perverted to their injury and oppression. 

From what people were those powers detived ? Con- 

fessedly from the people of each State acl'ng for them- 
selves. Bv whom were they to be assumed or taken back ? 

By the people of the States who were then granting them 

away? Who were to determine whether the powers 
granted had beeu perverted to their injury or oppres- 
sion ? Not the whole people of the United States, for 
there could be no oppression of the whole with their own 

consent; and it could not have entered into the concep- 
tion of the convention, that the power granted could not 

bo resumed uutil the oppressor himself uuited in such 

resumption. 
They asserted the right to guard the people of Vir- 

ginia lor whera alone the Convention could act, against 
the oppression of an ii responsible and sectional majori- 
ty, the worst form of oppression with which an angry 
l’rovideuce has ever alllicted humanity. 

Whilst, therefore, we regret that any State should, in 
a matter of common grievance, have determined to act 

for herself without cousultiug with her sister States 

equally aggrieved, we ure ueverthelesa constrained to say 
that the occasion justifies and loudly calls for action of 
some kind. 

The election of a President by a sectional majority, as 

the representative of the principles referred to, clothed 
with tho patrouage and power incideut to the office,includ- 
ing the authority to appoint all the post-masters and oth- 
er officers charged with the execution of the laws of the 
United States, is itself a standing menace to the South 
—a direct assault upon her institutions—an incentive to 

r^Pt-rv and insurrection, requiring from our own imme- 
diate local government in its sovereign character prompt 
action to obtain additional guarantees fir equality and 

serurity in the Union, or to take measures for protection 
and security without it. 

In view thereof of the present condition of onr coun- 

try and the causes of it we declare, almost in the words 
of our fathers, contained in an address of the Freeholders 
of Botetourt in Fehrury, 1775 to the delegates from 

Virgiuia to the Continental Congress. 
That we desire no change in our government whilst left 
free to the enjoyment of our equal privileges secured 

“by the UoruUtntian. But that; should a wicked and 

tyrannical trttvmal mnj rity uucier the sanction of the 
forms of the Cmttitutio* persist in acts of injustice 
and violence towards us, they only must be answerable 

*• (or the conse queucer; that lioerty is so strongly itu- 

pressed on our hearts that we cannot think of parting 
with it but with our liven; that our duty to God, our 

“country, ourselves and our posterity, forbid it; wc 

stand, therefore, prepared for every emergency." 
Httulvtd, Ikrrtfart, That in view of the facts set out 

in the foregoing preamble, it is the opinion of this meet- 

ing that a convention of the people should be called 
forthwith; that the State, iu its sovereign character, 
aliould consult with the other Southern States, aud agree 
upon such guarantees as in their opinion will secure their 
equality, tranquility aud rights wiihin the Union. And 
in the event of a lailuie to obtain such guarantees, to 

adopt in concert with the other Southern States, or a/oae, 
such measures as may seem most expedient to protect 
me rignui anu ensure uie hicij ui mu j»iupic wi 

Ami iu tho event of a change in our relations to the 
other States being rendered necessary, that the conven- 

tion so lected should recommend lo the people for their 

adoption, such alterations in our State Constitution as 

may adapt it to the altered condition of the State and 

country. 

The President has published the following invitation 

TO r»K PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
a RKCOURKN RATION. 

Numerous appeals have been m ide to me by pious and 

patriotic associations and cilixon*, in view of the present 
districted and dangerous condition of our country, to re- 

commend that & day be set ap»rt lor Humiliation, FaB^ 

ing and Prayer throughout the Union. 
In compliance with their request and my own sense of 

duty, 1 designate Friday, tiik 4tc day or January, 18«1, 
lor this purpose, and recommend that the People assem- 

ble on that day, according to their several lortna of wor- 

ship, to keep it aa a solemn Fast. 
Tne Union of the States is at the present moment 

threatened with alarming and' immediate danger ; panic 
and distress of a fearful character prevail throughout the 
laud; our laboring population are without employment, 
and consequently deprived of the means of earning their 
bread. Indeed, bop* seems to have deserted the minds 
of men. All classes are in a state of confusiob and dis- 

may. and the wisest counsels of our purest men are whol- 

ly disregarded. 
In ibis hour of our cal unity and peril to whom shall we 

resort for relief but to the tied of our fathers ? His om- 

nipotent arm only can save us from the awful effects of 

""flilSU-S^iff'Kftr^1* our own Ingratitude aud 

Let us, then, with deep contrition and penitent sor- 

row, unite in humbling our-elvcs before the Most High, 
iu confessing our individual and tiational sins, and in ac- 

knowledging the justice of punishment. I.et us implore 
linn to remove from our hearts that false pride of opin- 
ion which would impel us to persevere in wrong for the 
sake of consistency, rather thin yield a just submission 
to the unforeseen exigencies by which we aro surround- 
ed. Let its with deep reverence beseech him to restote 
the friendship and good will which prevailed in former 
drys among the people of the several States; and above 
all, to save us from tne horrors of civil war ai d ‘•hloud- 
guiltineas." Let o ir fervent prayers ascend to His Throne 
that He would not desert us iu this hour of extreme pc- 
il, hut remember us as he did our fathers in tho darkest 
days of the Revolution, and preserve our Conatitutiou 
an 1 our Union, the wotk of their hands, for ages yet to 
come. 

Au Omnipotent Providence may overrule existing evils 
for permanent good. He can make the wrath ol man to 

praise him, and the remainder of wrath he cun restrain. 
I,at tne invoke every individual iu whatever sphere of 
hie lie may he placed, to feel a personal responsibility lo 
Oo.i and his country lor keepiug this day holy, and lor 
contributing all in his power to remove our actual aud 
imp -nding calami ies, JAMES IU'UIIANaN. 

Wasuinoton, December 1-1, i860. 

FROM THE SOUTH. 
A Convention bill has been reported in the North 

Carolina Legislature, from the committee on federal re- 
lations. Ttie day designated for the Couveutiou to meet 
is the 18th February next, and the t-leoiiou for delegates 
to be ho'den on the 8th January. 

The Mayor ol Mobile hat issued a proclamation against 
secret societies. 

In all parts of the South the people appear to bo ou 
the yui vine for abolition emissaries, and individuals of 
that class continue to be expelled. 

Maryland appears to begin moving romewhat. Rcso- 
In h. rinl.tl.U 

but prelorriug first to try other*, calling on I In- Gover- 
nor to eouveue the L-gislaluie, and pledging Maryland 
to resist coercion, woie slop ed by a large meeting of 
the citizen* of Chalks county, at i’orf Tobacco, on the 
8th. The members of the House of Deb gates from 
Harford county—Messrs. Bayless, Wilson, and McCoy— 
hare addressed a letter to Mr. Speaker Kdbourue, netting 
forth the necessity of an extra session. 

The Mercery of the I tth says: The Bank of Charles 
ton yesierdiy resumed specie payment. We bare no 
doubt tint all of our bank* are Indy p.cpaied to do the 
Mine the moment it i* deemed advisable lor the interes:* 
of Charleston. 

POLITICAL MEETING IN NEW YORK. 
new yoke. nee. IS.—A meeting of iIre proiinent 

merchants and politicians ol the city and State was held 
here to day. Charles O Couor pres ded. Spec b s were 
made by Hon. John A. Dix and Mr. Me Keon. Ti e latter 
expressed the opinion that ill Union was already dis- 
solvt d, and that there will be a civ.I war after the fourth 
of March. Spj-eb- s are uow b iug made on a motion to 
mud commissioners to South Carol na to exhort to tem- 

perate ac iou and delay. 

ELETION OF A GOVERNOR OF SOITII CAROLINA. 
Colcmiiix, Dec. 16, 1800.—Uou. F. W. Pi kens, late 

L'uited States Minister to Russ a, lias just hi on lock’d 
Governor by u vote of H'i to (it fo.- Mr. Johnson. 1 be 
utmost confidence is felt and expr. a* d n tie ability and 
w II of the Governor el- tto dir ct the sfl'ai s of the 
S ate in the trying crisis which is uow at band. Iqinre 
uiate secession is certain. Every one h; for it. 

MAUD TlVIKS AADIOID KKATHEH COV1B 
TOGXIM t* 

ritllKN is'e nion'j liy raying fuel, save liolh and'n- r, 
X create ynur c <rofori at ihe tame lim i, by procuring ,.'l H 
llr.AlK.1*, KANGiN and hTuVaSnf Ihr laieat ana m tl awl 
•ppioved eossiraetloo 

The "Hclir Gat Burner" warms (*ru rooms with .nr acu-uc u( 
ooil. an I never la-i tire. 

**T:ie P triable Grate la bolh cheerful and arntfble " 
Moves aula by me, lu yean pail, repalnil or taken In cachings 

for new 

|W~ Second h’nd Stovei sell cheap 
Al o, P.utnhing, Grs-fltt ng ana Tin Work done w.th deopaleb, 

St the Governor Street Solve Store," Uelvlo’e Itow, tlehmond, 
Vr. UKORGE PTABKEiT. 

pJT Termsraali dell- i.xxv 

WOOD WAHB.—Kelts of Tube, tval and round, Wood 
Traye, Hour Bucket*, Half Buahrl Meeaure, Uran Mount 

C tne, Water gu kle.ot rot hoop ond br e'.evet, Washing Ala- 
.- iluer, tVail.b ardr, Mulling Plnr, Pa iry board*, <e at the II jute 

► urn thing more if TlilM. A. BULKI.IT A CO 
doll 1HT Alain *» 

SAI AAGK NIK AT riJ’rrBHS.-An ncelknt article 
fur culling nil.crmeal, fur role by 

TltOS. A. BUI KLEY A 00. 
del7 _787 Main St. 

OlATKil MHIIILKHA, for broking oyorral Oyokr 
Dlahrr and Oyster Knlvee, lor ile by 

TII08. A BULKIEV A 00, 
dell _187 Ma'n It 

RICH MONK, Dec. 16, 13*l.0| 

THE coD. e-n of Pnodgrass A Johnaum, Is this day dissolved by 
mu nal connrnt. Ti e axe of the cooce-n will be uaed only 

In ll.ju u tl.n. Pei tuna baring cUluia agalnat the cor.cern wlil pre- 
sent them for -at lement, mod there lid. bled to II will please male 
prompt payment, at it la dialralde that I'm buainni be wound up 
at unre. 0I1AS. K sSOUUBAMS, 

del7—U A. U. JOUNbTON, 
Tl e concern of Snodgrass A Juhoaton being dlrsolved, the hurl 

near wl I be conUuucd by m« la the tame fcouae. 
cell -8*. CHS «. 8N0PGRAR*. 

g 1 I 'A, l.l AA, UNNJ. DnM| (ini.*, Hunt Bagl.Shul 
\ t licit*. Powder Kiaak Co.t a Keg- lye a. Buffle Rnlr a, Col g 
and .'ha pc’a Pit’.olOar.i dge*, IVsle Proof andU U 0*(.i, Wada. 
Ac Ac., for isle a no * I advance cam I y 

v I L14AM A (Li.iorr, 
Importers if Uar.’ware, Cjll.r-, (lulii Sr, 

del; 87 Main tlcel 

atbraMIA HBUa irIBD « HUB If.—*ed h*bI 
ly, (a. tala by L A 0. B. UA VBXruaf. 

BIU, 
Muddenly, on Satiuday mon.log, the 15 h Inst, lira. ANN AL- 

118 »N, relict of Wni Ali'soo, dsc'd, In her 60th year. 
T .e fiim.li of the family, of h#r Bout, anil of Mr Hugh A Watt, 

at*, inr.tid to attend her funrral, on thla (Monday) afternocn, at 
3 o clock, from Trinity Church, without funhe' notice. 

On the 15th of December. Mr. B. T. CdALK, a native of Ilsmp- 
iblre County. England In the 46th year of I li age. 

IIla funeral will take p ace at the CulveraalUt Church, on 

TucsJay, the ISth lost, at half-past eleven o'clock. Uls friends 
and acquaintances are Invited to alien I without further notice. 

New York papers please copy. 514 
On the 16 h lest, at her residence, on Second Street, Mrs. CON- 

STANCE R. BOU'»AR, In the 7 <th, year of her aga. 
Her friends and acquaint m:es, aod those o( her ion. Thomas 

Boulsr, are requested to attend her funeral at 84. Peters Cathe- 
dral, on Tuesday mornlrg at lu o'clock. 

Lynchburg papers please copy. 

IO. O. V.—Th? members of Union Lodge No. -*i_ 
7, I O. O. Y are hereby notified to altcud a 

called metting f their Lodge, at Odd Pcllowi Hall,t^^vf%TT 
on TUIkDAY, Dec. Ibth, at 10 o'clock, A. M to pav 
the last tribute of respect to oor deceased b othrr, B. T CdALK. 
Members of sister Lodges are cordially Invited to attend. 

By order of the N. G. 
dell-RtWAR. NYB, Secretary. 

DTTIte Mesull.—Return* are coirlng In fro -i all sectioos. 
acknowlodg ng the superiority of SEMPLK'd INFALLIBLE BA- 
KING POWDER, over all other kinds. Every family shoal J try IL 

tr^aFABneis ua.vk op visui- 
NIA —Tbe general meeting of ths Stockholders cI 

the Y+ra,*:n Bank of Vtrgluia, will be held at their Bauklng House, 
In the City of Blcnmond, on Wednesday ths 16 h day of January, 
1<)61. 

"No Orrioea cm Diaacroa or a Bake shall hereafter vote as 
" pr ay of a Stock holder in any election of Directors or OSIcers of 

a Bank, nor shall any proxy be valid which shall have Peso oxe- 
cutud silty dsjs before the time of diction. 

FORM OF A PROXY. 
KhTieaU .1fern by Ou*s J‘re»*mU, That do appo'nt 

my substitute and proxy, to repreteat me In the 
general meeting of he Stockholders of the Parmers Bank of Ylrgl- 
n a,and in tuy name to vote upon all questions that may come be 
f >re t e aaiJ meeting concerning the said Bank. Witness my 
hand and ted, this dsy cf 1*6 

m 7 -MTAMd_J, A SMITH. 0%«h'«»r. 

UEMERAE AGENCY. 

THE subscriber hav ng withdraws from the concern of RAWL- 
INGS A Il'iLIDAk, will be prepared to resume the Agency 

business, o the 1st of January next He will give his strict a'len 

li >n » hiring out negroes, renting Houses, tnd collecting claims 
or all kinds, and hopes to receive a fair proportion of patronage 
from his oil fllends, and the publ.c generally. 

Office on Franklin Street, opposite tie Whig Bulldlrg. 
dull —dlclin _EDWARD G Rtwnm« 

WAN TKIt—Every Drugg’st and Grocer to purchase temple's 
Infallible Baking Powder Factory, 

17lk and Franklin Streets, 
JOHN W GAKI.lCK, 

deelT _Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer 

HORKG A HD.-A meeting of the HOME GUARD will L 
be held on 1 UaMJAY, 1 "-h December, at o'clock. P. Jj 

M at the LI TY HALL, for the elect! n of a Captain, In place f|| 
of Wtxmmi K< BKar»> •, resigned JFew-a <1 r$ rr</ur*t#l to am 
a Uni pnnitutil/y, and to bring their muskets and accoutrements. 
Person* having In their posatidou any of the muskets and accou- 

trements of former members are also requests J to brlog them in at 
that time and place. 

By order of Lieut. MwABtt. Com'g. 
d.-l 7 -It ANDREW JOHNSTON, O S 

SCrPPBHNONG UINK-We have a very flae ar 

tick of ScupperuODg Wine, nude In H. C., for sale bv 
de 5 DUDDEY Main St. 

BOYER'S SULTAJA SAUCE. 

FOR HOT AND COLD D18UC8 OF ALL HMDS. 
This most delicious and appetising Sauce, 
Invented by the renowned "Soria," for 
the London Reform Club, Is, since his de- 

cease, manufactured by the well-known 
house of Caoinn A Blackwell, London, 
from the original recipe. It Is tbe favor- 

ite Sauce In England, and on the Conti- 
nent, with a high and growing reputation 
among American Epicures, and Is much ap* 
proved of as a stimulant to the appetite 
and aid to digestion. 

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS. 
“We recommend our correspondent to try Moms. No Tea’s new 

Sauce, entitled the "Sultana Sauce." It is made after the Turkish 

recipe; Its flavor la excellent, and It affords considerable aid In ca- 

ses of bu»w axd wbak mo ■enow.*—TBs huutt. 

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the ge&lua of Boyer.”—06- 
ssrrsr. 

"A luott valuable adjunct to Fleh, Flesh and Fowl, and should 
have a place on every table."—AtUu. 
0.1. tnr th« r..ln.,t fltfttM* 

OARDNKR O. YVFLIN, 917 Fulton St, New York, 
and BRAY A UAY», 84 Cornhlll, boston. 

For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhsra. 
Jal7—8tawly__ 
EHOItV HI) IIDAKV iOLLLUE, 

WASHINGTON' CO. 
fllHK SPRING SK'SION of Dili Institution *111 begin on 10th of 
J t.nuarv next. 

Those expect rg to enter should he here. If pna.tble to rommenee 

n-gnlarly with the clastrs. Our fuclliti • for Importing o liberal 
education are ample; and our charges IU.Ie mere than a 1 ung 
tutu would be subjected to AtbooSL tt-veniyflve doilai, will pay 
the expenses of TulUcn, board, Fuel and cuutlngenl fee tnr five 
months 

Vcr additional information, addrrM 
E. I. WILET, President 

delO-dlcSm Emory P 0 Va 

Mil*. nUUV !©AY© will reopen her MHOt-'L. at 
Sycamore Church, on llth street, between Bread and Mar 

•hall, on the Brat Monday In October. She will receive a few small 
boys Terms |fm pe- session of 9 months._ifll M 

WANTKII.-Situation to teach by a gentleman qual Bed to 
leach English, Latin, French, Mathematic*, and the Rudl 

ments of Greek He las had one year’s experience. Address, 
box No 46, Hamptou. Va. _»ch—’f 

old uo.nmoii i.istitutl, 

TtIF. next session of thl. Sell.ml for Young Ladles, located at the 
the corner of Bth and Franklin streets, Richmond, Va, will 

begin on the 1st day of October, lsdO, and close on ths 80th of 
June neat ensuing. 

HOARD OP llST&rCTIOR. 
1.1 Shumate, Menu! and Moral Science and Aadsit lai- 

Itfo. Gilson, Natural Science and MathematteR 
Rev Jtracs A. Duncan, Biblical Literature. 
Mont Krlousrd Uourlayer, French. 
osnosu re-- .n)e>i and ItUll*— 

rt De Rornlgif, flfrfluti. 
MIm Klv.% M Junes, Intermediate English. 
Mis* Maggie D. Brandcr. Primary English. 
Horace Chut, Piano and Organ. 
Heinrich Bchneider, Harp. 
O. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Oewa'd Heinrich, Pa'ntlng and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TIRM8. 
Ttasf* for the Session, payable half on flrst of October, raids* 

Fib. 14,lt*l: 
P.tnsry KngHth, (Including Vocal Motic). $.90 00 
IntermedUte English, (Including Vocal Music). 40 00 
Henlor,(Including Vocal Muslci.... 60 00 
Language*. each. 20 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessens, 2 per week. 60 00 
Plano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice for on* 

hour l«j *Dn% 2 per week. 90 00 
Oil Painting. 60 00 
Paitel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing... 20 00 
Use of Piano 10 O') 
<>rnamrotal Branches... 
Board. $00 00 
Washing and Lights.. 26 00 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
the Schorl should be mado to 

TUOMAB L. GALL1HKR 
Richmond, Va. 

The annonneement for th« session of 1940, *41, will b« furnished 
Ip thos* who apply a* Indicated, Jy4—ly 

KllJITlOHIk FEMALE SEMIHAKY, 
09 OK ACC STREET BETWEE9 3D k 4TH, 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. 
A M. DUPUY, A. M .ParvoirsL. 

rilHF next irasrion of this Institution will commence no the 1*1 of 
J, Octobir 1*40. v.d will terminate on the 80th June, iHdl. 

The Principal will bo tided, as heretofore, by a well selected 
corps of AMUtant*. who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
fall to xive satisfaction 

The Boarding Department wPl be under the management of Mr. 
and Mr*. Dupny. Misled by Mrs. Mary R. Oassels, formerly of Sa- 
vannah. They alone will re»ldo in the Seminary with ths young 
ladles, and will exercise a FarmUal cars and control over those 
Committed to their charge. 

of Richmond a Female Seminary of the first class has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample accommodations for the nest 
session. The buildings sre now being enlarged, and Important 
modlflcaU''DS will be made In them, which will add greatly to their 
convenience and comfort. The lodging rooms are large and well 
ventilated, and not more than from two to four boarders will occa- 

j.y one room. The Recitation Rooms will be well arranged for Iht 
accommodation of the pupils 

TKRMfl FOR NINI MONTHS. 
Board...00 
W&stdng, fuel and lights. SO 00 
Tuition lu the Preparatory Department. 80 00 

do In ordinary Knglish branches. 40 00 
do In advanced do do SO 00 
do lniModrru and Ancient Languages, each. SO 00 

Music, Yoct) and IpslrurntNlal (Plano and Guitar), for oas 
lesson of oi*e hour per week. 40 00 

fi two lessons of one hour aach par week. M* 00 
n«e of Plano. 10 00 
Drawing lu Crayon. SO CO 
Painting In Water color*. 40 00 
Painting in Oil. 60 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct, 1840, and the remainder on 
the 16tb of Feb’v, 1861 

Reference Is made to Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hogs, and to anf *f the 
S rtnn patrons of the school. 

Catalogues of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 
tion, can be obtained at any bookstore la the city, or fey applloa* 
tlon to th# undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUY. 
Jyll Richmond, Ym 

TH & PERRINS’ 
CELIBRATBD 

WOKCESTEItSIIIEE SAUCE. 
FRONOCNCED IT W BXTIiCT 

C0BS0I8KUKS gf *' *LtUnt,omt 
■ I MIDIOAL OEXYLAAMAA 
II At Naira 

wo u rat M V 
AK % TO HU AlOTHIS 

“01LV 8001) 8iUCS,"r®^ HWorrat*. 
Maw. 1911. 

.. .. 'V453 “Tell LRA A PBRRfNB 
minppUaabUla h.tUwtr«AI,CBIikl«b- 

..... ....... }d£r& y ejteemcJ In India, and to 
■ YSRY YARIITY n m v opinion, the moot pel- 

> -w itable, as well as the most 
HL~J.hol«<*. BACOB IUI to 

The above SAUCE to not only the bkt and ao* rorwua ooan- 

arar, b.l the mo(t Bronnmlcal, M A few drop* Is Sump, Ornay, 
or with /Ut, hot and cold Julnit, Em/ SUat, Oam*, Ac., laparl 
u eiqateite .Mt, which mnprbneiplai Imm auoheltnn tan 
todo.Tored U (mftnfo. 

Ow the Aro.it/u«, LmnaJkton, Manor or Snppar TabU, a otm* 

oonuloloy “LIA A FI1RINI’ W0B0BBTBAAUIAA IA CCA" to 
Indlope noiblo. 

To appreciate th. metllmi iptaUMai of thto itUelamt prwpara- 
tlon It to only neceooary to parehaac a laall bottle of the gmmln* 
of a repectablo yroccr or dealer, aa many Batol aad tAei. 
proprietor! leldoa place the Far* Race* before their pat, bet 

botolltato a geeulne BuMU Blled with a rpmrlom* nliton. 

Boa Bata by Croon and Prullartrt ...rj where. 

JOIIS DU1SCAIS * SO ISSo 
401 Brosdvay, JVoa York, 

Sole WboloniU igenb for U>« I’aitod fftaiao. 
A Btoet ale**# In Store. Atoo order# rlcoirod hr Arootohlf* 

aooto Don England. _ 

fTff Ba'tnrt 0/ Cumlar/SU* mi foilflAial 
(#91—dowlrD 
_ 

J IXB, rKKIINT, H If, VI»H, Ac./tar • I*.- 

9 Otifl hblo. Fre h Rockland Lime 
B.lfObhlt J.mer ItlTer Citn.nt 

.’kill bl.lo Bceecdal. Crm nl 
1,ow0 bale# rh’pplnr tod Hrtol In, Hoy 
1,0'It Me Cot and Gcura Her lu,. 

M) half bbio Family Boo 
bit Ma. Shad 

911 ule > tli., ’n 

JlbH». No. 9 b*a k ‘rel 
to hb r. No t tot.I om WackorA 

lu) hi oNo 1 toa-kor.l 
mmibli aliolrce 

900,010 *o*.te, altort-d brioilo. 
We bare a oo rcoa for the ote.ajo of the balk of '0 000 hbto 

AK1MTOK uni, 
On the Loot. 

Among tht many restoratives whirh nature has supplied t. r»- 

llere tbs affllctloa of humanity, Ihers Is no morv Is Tor he one for 

a certain class of diseases than the “rasdlclnal gntu“ of the Wild 

Oticrry Tr««; bat however valuable It Is, Its power to heal, to 

sooth, to relieve, and to care. Is enhanced ten fold by edeotlflc and 

jadlciou* combination with other Ingredlcnta, In Ihemaelraa of 

equal worth Thla happy mingling crisis la tha» 

“Comblaatioa and a form Indeed" 
Of medicine known as 

Dr. w I star's Dalsama of Wild < Merry. 
Whole rains la curing Caught, Mdt, BroncMtU Whoopinp 
Cough, Croup, Adhma, Pulmonary Afection, and Incipient 
Ooneumption, Is ineetimald*. 

Ktroaft Teatlnaony. 
froa laws an Waaauts, Ksq Depot Matter at Boslli layriaUn, 

Maaa. 
Botrra Rotalkto*, Jaa 4,18fl0. 

Mreart. Bern W. yowut k 0r>, Boston,— 
GenU —Altlioagh acsottdtad by job, cannot refrain (roa ad- 

ding mv testimony to the many already gletn la favor of yoar 
WiaLir '* BtUatitn of Wild t'htrry. 

In the Spring of lhW I was most sererely afflicted with a harddry 
eoagh, with lu aanal aceo ■ payments el! night sweaia, »mpl.UJV 
proetra'ed my aerroos system and producing inch a dvbllluted 
•ute ol health, that sfler trying med cal rid to no parposs. 1 hat 

gtreo up all hopes of ever recovering, as had alio my friends At 

this stage of matters I was prevailed upon, through theininence of 

a neighbor to try Wlstar’l H-Jaum, though with no belief whatever 

In Us truly’wonderful euretire propsrU.a, and before n.lng two 

bottles the effect waa alrooat magical. My cough entirely left me, 
the night tweets deserted me, hope once more elated my d-p-esa- 
sd splrttsjand soon I had attained my wonted strength and rig r. 

Thus has this Balaam, as has often been remarked by persons 
conversant wi'h the above fecte lu this vicinity, literal I v snatched 
mo from th# yawning grave. Too are at dberty to use thla for the 

beoeflt of the affllrtsd. Vary rupnetftvgyroneBj^^^ 
Oautlonto Purckater*.—the only genuine WMir'e Bot- 

tom has the written signature of “t. Berra” and tne printed one of 

the Proprietors on the outer wrapper; all other Is vile and worth- 

)Mi. 

Prepared by BETH W. POWI.E A 00., Boston, and for aale at 

wboleaals and reUll by ADIK A GRAY. PURCELL, LADD A 00„ 
W PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, R1 Jimond, and by all druggists and 

dealers In medicines In dty and eountry. (oofll-dcAwlm 

Notice l» Flsyalelama am* the Fnblle.—ALt- 
COOK'B P0RU8 PL ABTKRt—TESTIMONIAL—"T AI.LC.CK A 

CO., No. TVS Canal street. New York, Wth Nor., IttA—Gentlemen 

1 lately suffered severely from a weakn es In my back, orcuetoned 

by •uddenly.ovcr-eaerl’og mysrlf. Having heard your Plasters 

much recommended for cases of this kind, I procured one, and the 

result was all that I could deelre. A single plater cured me In a 

Yours respectfully, i. O- BRIOOfl, 
Proprietor of the Brandreth Bouse, New Tort. 

There Is nothing equal la the way of a Plater, to the Poroui 

Ptaeter of Mr. ALI.COC*. Retry thing Is pleasant sboatthrm — 

They are the Plater of the day, and s fll tj ps of our pr. sent ad- • 

rancement In science and art. In Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affec- 

tions, sod local deep seated pains, Ihay afford permanent relief; 
and for weak backs, pries la Ihs tide.atlichea and spasmodic pilaa 
grnera'ly. they ars unsurpassed for the bentflta thty Imparl. Phy 
•lclans should examine this article, which Is on.rsrsally spptoeed 
where known. Price V> cento each. Principal offles iJ» Csnal 

•Ueet, New York Bold by all respectable dealers In medlclns. 

del*-lmdAw_ 
IIXPHECEDEKTEU hl'C- 

y CE88.—The eaclleinentlu behalf of Baltr't Celebra', 
ted Premium Bitten continues to Increase throughout Virginia and 
the South, and the demand fur It hu become so great that the 

Proprietor finds difficulty in -upplylng It. As a cure lor Ague sod 
Fever these Bitters are ullhout a ideal, and we liaee yet to learn 
of the first Instance where they have failed to check that nauseat- 

ing, loathsome dl,caer, when taken accrr .Ing to directions. Poe 
Dyspepsia. Cholera Morbui, Summer Complaint, Torpidity of ihs 
Liver, sour stomach and Indigestion, these bi ters are without a 

rival; and for Nervous Headache, they have been known to cure 

the most violent cues, aft the beet Phealelans hsd given them 

up avhnpelea. Nofamllv, where there are young children, should 
be without iheu lu llie Spring and Pall months, u they Improve 
the appetite and slrength-n ihe sys’em. Being entirely free from 
all poisonous mineral substances, they can betaken by both aeaea 

at any time and uudrr all circumstances. If you need a p savant 
and effsctlre medicine, try them andjudgt for yourselves of their 

To be had of all the prominent Druggists In the city of ?Jrhov n I 
and elsewhere In Virginia and North Carolina. Also by G. W. 
Jones A On Memphis, Tens ; k w. Smith, Brandon, Mlvj ; Syme 
A Prnran, New Orleans D B. Miller, Co region, Ky ; C Moll, 
Washington cliy, D. C.; Canhy, Gilpin A Vo., Baltimore; B. A. 
Fahnestook A Co., Philadelphia, and Barnet A Park, N V. Orders 
filled by addressing K. BAKER, Proprietor, 

oc5 _Richmond, Va. 

jrria.ibm’E to oi k fkii:*i»«, 
CUSTOMER*, AND 1IIR PUBLIC GENERALLY — 

We litte bow In ilore Ih# hfil KYiwrln enl of Boots iod hhoea boili 
# 

of oar own manuf»«*ture *l*I of Ihe he»t lin|K rtel goo4a in o»r *ln# 
that can be found In any hoiue In Ihe die or * toe where. We » 

uii’iufACturv Hoot* bhoes ana unite • nna, inueea, nil sinus 01 

Boots an ! Wires. We also keep <>u hand, nod are continually 
marinfarluflof, Bhue# suitable for farm hand*, and alto for house 
servant*. AL*X. MILL A CO 

Boot and Bhoe Manufac'ureis, 
No. 1*7 Main Buret. 

no2S Richmond. Vs. 

HOTICIL-Owio* to tb« 
slrlogeccv In the Money Market and the heavy dla- 

onur.lt rharfed in conamu* nre. the Agents it ihls 0 -irpany are 

Instructed, n and after thla date until farther notice, n#*t to re- 

ceive any rroulealn payment of Fares and Freight, hut Virginia 
bankable frndsand Specie BAM L kL'IIi, Cupi. 

Office R. K. and P. R R. Company, I 
Richmond, *4 Nov., IStid. ) Bl-* 

K. It. K. 
RAHWAY’S REGCLATING TILLS. 

Tie Trlutnph of Vegetal !e Jfrdication orer Calomel, Quinine, 
nn*l Mu ir ndrtd Mi oral Poieo+e. 

The serious Injuries entailed upnn Uie rick, afflicted with CM I Is 
ar *1 Fever, or Ague an 1 Fever, Typhoid Free*, Scarlet and other 
levers. In the administration of tjuinine, Calumet As-nlc. Blur 
P |l, Ac In wholesale doses. are dally seen io the sad on colon d, 
and »rll«.w si lined crlpn'e a* he totters through uur street, vainly 
crying out for health 1 l* itPi! Aealtl ! 

Let physl la* ■ and others hear in mind. Dial in all casrs ekh*r 
of fever or other diseases, wheie cusd tn has sir CtU tied the pre- 
scription of ijuinloe Calomel, or Blue Pill, that K.iDWAY’A RK'I- 
Cl. ATI NO PILLB will secure to the pallet! «»// the benefits. In a 

much lees time than these pobotisare eipcettd to achieve, without 
•ntaillog such terrible attacks of the liver, heait, aod genet at sys- 
tem. Nlne-t-nths «f the disease* that amici os, are casscd by 
over-d'slog with Qcinlne, Arsenic Calom I Ac. 

Uai*way\* BwiuutiM Pnjj», operate la from thr*r to sis hours 
—do not sirs n the system—do cot w-aken It—do not Irritate th* 
bowels—an; coated with gum, a-d Uiere'ore pleasant to take— 
positively cure* constipation, liver complain?, indigestion, dlar- 
ru hs. merenrial diseases. Ac, when nothing «!*e will tou h *h* 
•*« mpiHluu fr-iu 1 to 6 pills will procure a healthy disebargr.— 
Ouaranteed to be freed from mercury, qu nine, l-dine, aotlrronr, 
a* <l every drastic aod Jaogcrous drug. TU* safest aperUnl In ti e 
world for ladles and children. 

RAHWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
For ulceroos, eruptive diseases, Kadway a Rsmovatiso Rra lv- 

»st, lathe one thing needful It revolutionises the condition of 
the blood, exp lllng every c.ement that tends to dec- in position 
and putridity, a"d equalises the clrcul lion. It lestorts th* Im- 
paired coorl tutiou. It radically cures sore eyes, and all ea inf 
diseases of th* face or person. It m%krs the scrofulous sound, 
and removes every syplildtlc tal.it from Uie diseased a) stem. 

TOE MINUTE MEDICINE. 
Instantaneous ease is given by Rai wat s R»a*y Hurry In ail 

cases of acute pain, intern* I or external. It stops In a moment the 
maddening agony of rheumatism, neuralgia, tMthach* burn*, 
scalds, cuts and bruises, when applied outwardly. Toiture that 
If continued Wt.old cause death, Is arrested hy a stngie do* e of It, 
In five minute* It su«i*«nds disraae, giving time for the act! -n of 
the other rrmedits All complaints cau<ed by unhealthy air are 

prevented by Its occasional use. When the nervous system I* p<r 
alysetl or convulsed. It produces a rapid rearijon, Imtmdiatdy 
relieving spasws, convuUlona, hysterics, Ac. For thu debilitated 
It Is the be«t potfl'Me stoaisehlr, Infinitely hetter th.nalc'hol In 
any form. Have It on ham! always, for It may he required at ar y 
moment, and no drug will supply ita place. 

Had way's Remedies are sold bv Hruirj'iJt* every where. 
RAHWAY A CO., 

28 John Street, New York. 
PUROFT.L, LAHD A CO., and JOHN T. OR AT, general whole- 

•air ag nts for Uie Plate of Virginia, who wrlll supplv the trad* 
at Uie s«wr price* charged by Radway A Co., in New Vork city 

no*i7- Urn 

PATENT ME Dl 01 MEN#-The most approved, for swig 
by doll DO Vi A CO., Druggist*. 

IltRABi! LIQVOBSI t LIQIOHH!!! win- 
J HTON A POWKRH, nave In store a large slock of old Whl>kys, 

Brandies Ac. 
7u this. "Pure Rye," a brand well known now about nine to 

ten years old. 
lb) hb's. Ilorrgardner's, now old aod mellow. 

278 of various brands, all pure and g->od. 
*00 *• lower grades 

*> pipes audhalf pipes of Hennes ey and tar.l, Dupuy A Oo., 
with a heavy stock of Liquors gene-slly, for »a!e In*. d. fr-U 

IfOiAMRI- lvJL *d hbla. prime New Orleans, 
5 do. Portland Syrup, 

oo. hbuscotscg, 
Nov In store, (or sale Ic w, by 
d«Mi_WINSTON * POWTOI 

VOTK’K OF AGKFM/'Y.—Ihavt constituted WILMAM 
LI f. GKTTY. my sol** sj- nt for tr.e and In ray nani •, to conduct 
the VAHIItrY AND FANCY GOOD* BITtfINl g, In tbe city of 
Richmond. 
(IT All |»urchaaes to be for cash. 

ded-Rv_ GEO. P. gTRINBACII^ 
ItO OROCKRg —The attention of irroe-?rs and merchants itrnrr- 

ally. Is raised t*r rn Infallible Hut* In if row 
der—a borne article, aud superior to most of the kind before the 
public. 

C. (iESflET, 
DI1LU l> 

HITCHER, JEHELRV AMD SILVER HARK, 
EAGLE »qn*SE, MAIN BTRIET, 

■likaoad, Va, 
EVERT DESCRIPTION Of 

WATCFIES, IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CAMEO, 4 0EAE., LAVA AND PEARL SETS 

SILVER TEA BETS, 
PITCHERS, GOBLETS, 

SPOONS AND POKES, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
SfMii, r*rki, Ltdlei, Ac., A«>, 

FISH! ri*H! rial* ti- 
lth! hhlr. tiaMax Oat Herring*, 
Stl da Small Pet No 3 Me'kerel, 
JO * « « •- do, 
10 ** Large de, 
9 H Na. North Carellaa Chad Poe, 

In atore. for aaV by d«9 u WINSTON A POWERS 

MAPRIRA WIND.—1# !». 9.1 V eaaki pore Imported 
Hlne, dutlei pe:d at Rlch.aon.1 Cavaui Hour a. it far aale 

by dell —At LAS a DA TRW PORT 
W REWINU M » II m;s. JU 

BLOATS 
CELEBRATED ELLIPTIC LOCK STITCH 

SEWING MACHINES, 
ui xow ■airncTCMO at the 

UNION MANUFACTURING CO., 
(Lite LeMrr Mknufactorlog Co.) 

Of Richmond Vii’ginia. 
AND ARE POK SALR AT STORR 

Ns. till .Haiti Klrupl! t 
Three Morhlnea of Hume Manufacture, ore warranted t* e beat 

in ute. 
PLEASE 

CALL ARE EX AMINE THEM. no9_ 
WRAPPING lid TEA PAPEIi.-Large aaaoit- 

men!, fjr tale by 
dell)_JOHN N. O ETON A SON. 

JAPAN! RK TDAVS.-A eery be nll'ul article to ehlrh 
we c II the especial attention of the laden, (nr sale by 

del DOVE A CO. Druggist! 

UAIIA ■DllAHEM.—a fail aaotlaeil Jwiyi oa hud 
and for kale by DOVE A 00 

del D.vutallalA. 

Nail ar» rsorn riu khe». a -wi-t, ia? 
aale by DOVI A CO., 
del_ Draggktg. 

UIE BFVAL'S KtCDE BOTOT, A N IN V a Lt- 
IILE WASH Pint PRRSERVIWU THK T'CTH —Th'a Involaa- 

b:r ,reparation It eouposed o1 lul.iuncee wh'.rh long taperlen.* 
ho. praced are moet tkrlenl In praaeeeing 'ha teeth t orn der*y. 
It k an e'eganl frtgr at To«th H aiti, lepoit’ng a de Irluna freah 
Leaa to lh« m-nth and breath, and rnmpletely remof tng all d. le- 
lari- ui inbtiancnt Iroui the I»e1h. It alto keepe the gams oolM, 
ba.llhy and adherent to the teeth. L'eert according to the Strew- 
Itona It will t(actually preaeree the tee'h reader t cm lean liable 
to eel a When decayed, an I preeent many of the pehuul and dk- 
egeeeeb'e npernlloae of the drattei 

■anefactwr.d and lor eale by 
Sell AAA P. DVVAL, Dnggkt. 


